The paper focuses on Corporate Governance (CG) impact on the ownership and control of firms in Pakistan. It also explores legal protection of managers and investors rights in companies. Corporate Governance is considered as a core element when we talk about economic performance and to enhance investor's trust. Further on, it defines the structure, methods, control and processes of a company to achieve corporate objectives and targets under transparent strategies. CG enhances maximize shareholder value through transparency and accountability which increased firm's performance. In this study, a model presented that shows the effect of effective corporate governance mechanism in reducing the ownership and control problem among the organizational members of the company. The technique which used to collect data from the stakeholders of various companies was questionnaire method. The result of the study shows that effective corporate governance mechanism is the best practice to reduce the ownership and control problems in the organizations. The clear company policies and objectives are also the major contributor in reducing the principle agent problem in the firms.
Introduction
Corporate governance is a subject and tool that ensure processes and structure which maximize the shareholder value through good management practices. The effective corporate governance mechanism is essential area of research now a days. Good corporate governance ensures the protection of individual and all interested parties through accountability and transparency which reduces the ownership and control problem in the organization. The primary purpose to achieve the organizational goals and maintain relationship among principal including board of directors and stakeholder of a company. Effective corporate governance may have significant impact on the strategic decision of a company, e.g. financial strategies, human resource strategies that are taken at top management level. Therefore, corporate governance variables like board structure, company policies and objectives and board structure may have directly impact of firm performance. In this dynamic financial markets, companies required to gain competitive edge through effective corporate governance.
In the last two decades, corporate governance gained too much attention of researchers. Companies are facing agency problems. The core issue in companies is ownership and control of firms. The ownership and control problem may lead to many issues related to control of company and all interested parties (Berle & Means, 1932) . In view of agency problem many researches has been done in corporate governance area. Core (1999) found that agency problem greater in those companies where have weaker corporate governance to direct and mange company affairs. Managers use companies resources own benefits which cause of lower firm performance. Therefore, firms need to improve corporate governance (CG) mechanism in order to sustain long term in this competitive environment. To ensure an effective corporate governance mechanism can be maintained in the firms by ensuring balance between the ownership and interested parties of the firm. This approach might reduce agency problem in the firms.
In recent years, corporate governance has received too much importance in corporate sector. The country like Pakistan comes under developing category, corporate governance considered as pillar for growth and development in the whole country. Government of Pakistan is ensuring to implement an effective corporate governance mechanism in the public and private sector companies.
Aim of the Article and Research Questions
This paper is focused on corporate governance from various perspectives and tries to check the effect of corporate governance mechanism in reducing the ownership and control problems among the member of the firms. This research study gives an overview that how corporate governance resolves agency problem. With different views, good corporate governance mechanism will help to determine ownership and control problem and tried to solve principal-agent problems.
Methods Used in Research
In this study the responses get from different people at different designation from five major companies of Pakistan. The methods adopted are personal interviews and by distributing questionnaires which suggest that there should be a proper implementation of corporate governance mechanism in the firms to eliminate the ownership and control problems. The implementation of corporate governance will define the clear policies to the shareholders and managers about the firm. The clear job and role of each individual in the firm makes it clear to differentiate the interests of shareholders with that of managers and CEOs and the principle agent problem will reduced. We, in our study take the corporate governance as the major variable and present a hypothesis that effective corporate governance mechanism leads to the reduction in ownership and control among managers and shareholders in the firm.
Conclusions
Results shows that there is a correlation among the effective corporate governance mechanism, clear company policies and objectives, clear role and authority and ownership control. The result indicates that there is a strong relationship ownership mechanism with clear company policies and objectives. This paper is organized as follows. In section 2, literature review and importance of corporate governance are given. In section 2.3, corporate governance issues in Pakistan is discussed. The research methodology in this paper with theoretical framework are also presented in section 3. Finally, our findings of this paper is summarized in the two last section.
Literature Review of Corporate Governance

Definition & Importance of Corporate Governance
In this dynamic era, corporate governance is considered as strong pillar because advance firms maintain separation of company managers and company owners. The same time agency problem is raised due to conflict of interest between the management firm's stakeholders. There are many definition of corporate governance with different angles. Here, some of important definition is discussed to understand main functions of corporate governance.
Definition: Berle and Means (1932) defined corporate governance as "Distribution of functioning head like ownership, capital structure, organization structure, takeovers, managerial incentives and labor market competition etc, could be all factors that affect the firm process (p. 4)".
Definition: Shleifer and Vishny (1997) defined "Suppliers of financial funds to firms assure themselves of getting better return on their investment known as corporate governance (p. 737)".
Definition:
Oman (2001) defined "A set of rules, laws and policies which ensure the smooth relationship between company managers and stakeholders of firm known as corporate governance.
Definition: La Porta (2000) viewed, "corporate governance is a system in which shareholders protect themselves from inside managers".
Corporate Governance & Agency Theory
In view of literature, governance is known as the mode in which the functions are conducted. Corporate governance is the tool which helpful to run functions of a firm (Note 1). The corporate governance comprises elements of accountability, transparency, creditability and trust, which is presented in the past studies of the topic.
problems in the organizations always cause of lower performance. Researcher argued that governance mechanism should be designed according to firm environment. One corporate governance mechanism can be important for some organizations and less important for other organizations (McColgan P., 2001 ).
In addition, researchers looked corporate governance issues and challenges in Africa. Many non-financial corporations had shut down in US and Asia region due to the non-effective corporate governance mechanism. Firms those are operating in Africa can learn from these experiences. Modern concepts of corporate governance is an important issue in research. Corporate governance emphasizes that organizations should maintain balance between company agents and shareholders. Okeahalam and Akinboade (2003) stated that Africa corporate companies should promote effective corporate governance through transparency and accountability that enhance the investor interest in companies. Farinha (2003) argued that conflict between agent and principal in firms with regard to ownership mechanism. Agency problem occurred due to conflict in interest. Effective corporate governance can ensure by structure of board of directors, increasing number of shareholders, maximize the internal ownership and compensation packages. Novikova (2004) argued that internal corporate governance system on firms bring transparency in firm and better decision making which base on mutual understanding. Becher and Campbell (2004) found that Interests of directors relatively lies with the size of the company rather than performance. Kowalewski, Stetsyuk and Talavera (2007) found that empirical investigation of corporate governance is an important part to explain dividend policies.
Corporate Governance in Pakistan
Securities and Exchange Commission of Pakistan (SECP) established the Code of Corporate Governance code in March 2002. The primary purpose of this code is to establish a framework for good corporate governance practices in companies listed on Pakistan stock exchanges. Corporate governance reforms in Pakistan, the code of corporate governance is the major step. The code consist of many recommendations and guidelines in line with international good practice. (Note 2) According to SECP "CG is refer to describe a processes and procedures, which has been practiced corporate entities. This function ensure that the business activities and management of these corporate entities are practicing same standards which promote the interests of all corporate stakeholders". (p. 1)
The business and management of corporate entities in Pakistan were governed according to guidelines, which included the requirement for transparency and accountability in company practices. As the company grow in size the complexity in business environment increases. SECP suggested that such an affective mechanism of corporate governance should be implemented in the organizations by which companies must be directed and controlled. The system should focus on the responsibilities and authorities of the managers and directors and should engage them in setting strategies and establish and implement the clear policies. The accountability mechanism should always lie with the shareholders and managers for their activities and performance. The main objective of all stakeholders should be the enhancement of business performance of the companies and conformance with the laws, rules and practices of corporate governance (Note 3).
Research Methodology
Theoretical Framework for Effective Corporate Governance Mechanism
The definition of CG will be given by Sir Adrian Cadbury tiled (the Cadbury Report) (Note 4). "Corporate governance is set of procedure and processes by which firms are directed and controlled. Company board of directors are responsible for the corporate governance practices. Shareholders (principal) role in corporate governance is to appoint directors, auditors to establish an appropriate governance structure. The primary responsibilities of BODs to establish company strategic aims, supervision of management teams and ensure transparency in system to satisfy shareholders". (p. 5) According to OECD perspective that corporate governance includes roles of stakeholders, duties and responsibilities of board members and right of shareholders known as CG (Note 5): Keeping in view above literature and definitions we propose our model for implementation of effective CG mechanism and resolving the ownership and control problems in the firms. The below Figure 1 shows the relationship among independent and dependent variables. The independent (investigating) variables are effective CG mechanism, clear company policies & objectives and clear role and authority. The dependent variable of this study ownership and control in firm. The following hypothesis developed after extensive literature. Business and Management Vol. 10, No. 8; 2015 positive statistically significant correlation clear company policies and objectives and ownership &control of firm. Note. * Correlation is significant at 0.05 (2-tailed). Table 2 presents results of the simple linear regression among independent and dependent variables. The first item effective corporate governance mechanism is regressed with ownership and control. There is an insignificant relationship between these two variables at 0.05 p-vale. The results of regression test is showing 3% variance which is not supported to hypothesis 1(a). As per hypothesis 1(b) when a firm has clear policies and objectives as independent variable and ownership and control as dependent variable, variance 6.5% and correlation results is 0.127 which is significant relationship. So, these results supported to our second hypothesis. Third variable clear role and authority regressed with ownership and control. The result of regression test is showing 2% variance. Correlation results shows that there is insignificant relationship among variables. So these result is not supported to hypothesis 1 (c). Overall, the results are supported the hypothesis H1 (b) stated above which shows clear company policies and objectives as highly significant variable of eliminating the conflicts of ownership and control between managers and shareholders in the companies. Now as predicted in my model that company clear policies and objectives and clear role and authority of individual associated with the company are used as moderating variable between independent and dependent variables in my framework of corporate governance effect on ownership and control of managers and shareholders in firms of corporate sector. After observing the effect of corporate governance on agency problem, we can check mediation effect of company policies and objectives and clear role and authority in between effective corporate governance mechanism and ownership and control. Because we considered to test the dependence of eliminating conflicts of ownership and control by implementing the effective corporate governance mechanism my result supported these hypotheses. To see the meditation effect, we will consider in second phase of this study. 
Conclusions
